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SIUE BULLETIN
To Ih e  Faculty a n d  Staff a t Sauthern lllinais University a t Edwrardsville
November 4, 1996 
Vol. 27, No. 17
TO:
FROM;
SUBJECT:
University Faculty and Staff 
Nancy Belck
r
SIUE Charitable Fund Drive 
State and University Employees Combined Appeal (SECA)
Please take time to review the SECA materials mailed to you in October, if  you have not 
yet returned your pledge form. I urge you to consider the opportunity to support any o f the 16 
organizations who provide funding to hundreds o f human service agencies.
Contributing to the charitable fund drive is one o f the ways we can meet Challenge 5 of 
our action plan by "being responsive to community needs." The perception o f the University is 
positively influenced as a result o f our high participation in the campaign.
If  you have any questions about the fund drive, please contact Mark Bacus at extension 
3635; or Janet Hunsche, extension 2190. Let's help return to our community the support it has 
given to SIUE. Submit your pledge by November 15!
